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Icos site#1 I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I I   5'   3'   I   AACUUUUGAAUUUAAGUUCUCU   UUGGGUACCUUAAGUCAAGAGU   I I  I I I I  I I  I I  I  I I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I Naïve Effector Tfh Supplementary Figure 9 Mir146a: Mir146a: Mir146a: Supplementary Figure 9 Expression of putative miR-146a targets in Mir146a -/-T cells from mixed bone marrow chimeric mice. Dot plots showing the geometric mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of CXCR4, SLAMF1, SLAMF6, CD84, STAT1, IL6ST and IL-21R on naive (CD4 + CD44 low ), effector (CD4 + CD44 high ), and Tfh (CXCR5 high PD-1 high Foxp3 -) cells from Ly5a + .Mir146a +/+ : Ly5b + .Mir146a -/mixed bone marrow chimeras and control Ly5a + .Mir146a +/+ : Ly5b + .Mir146a +/+ chimeras analyzed 16 weeks postreconstitution. Data are representative of two independent experiments. Each symbol represents one mouse and the numbers below the symbols indicate the difference between the median MFI value of Ly5b + cells and that of Ly5a + cells in each chimera group. Connecting lines between MFI values in Ly5a + and Ly5b + cells indicate that they are from the same chimeric mouse. Figure 13 Similar activation status of miR-146a-sufficient and -deficient T cells following adoptive transfer into Rag1-deficient mice. Dot plots showing the percentage of CD44 high (left) and CD25 + (right) cells amongst CD4 + T cells from either Mir146a +/-Icos +/+ , Mir146a +/-Icos +/-, Mir146a -/-Icos +/+ , or Mir146a -/-Icos +/mice at day 14 after adoptive transfer into Rag1 -/recipients but prior to SRBC immunization. The adoptive transfer strategy is shown in Fig. 6e . Each symbol represents one mouse and the horizontal bars represent the median values. No statistically significant difference was observed between any groups.
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